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Resonant Silicon Micro Structural Pressure Sensor
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Abstract:　 According to the sensing structur e of a pr actical silicon r esonant pressure micro sen-
sor w hose preliminar y sensing unit is a squar e silicon diaphragm and the final sensing unit is a sili-
con beam resonator , its operat ing mechanism is analy zed. The thermal r esistor acts a s the excited
unit , and the piezo resist ive unit act s as the detector , fo r the above micr o sensor . By using t he am-
plitude and phase conditions, t he self -exciting clo sed lo op sy st em is investigat ed based on the oper-
ating mechanism for t he above micr o senso r. T he temperature pr ofile model and the thermal str ess
model ar e est ablished for the beam resonator of the micr o senso r . Mo reover , t he t hermal featur e
is simulated and analyzed fo r the above micr o sensor .
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摘　要: 针对一种以方形硅膜片为一次敏感元件、硅梁谐振子为二次敏感元件; 采用电阻热激励、
压敏电阻拾振的压力微传感器, 分析了其工作机理;依幅值、相位条件讨论了该谐振式微传感器的
闭环自激系统;建立了微传感器的温度场模型和热应力模型,并进行了仿真计算与分析。
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　　The measur ement and contr ol of the pressure
are of significance in avionics, indust rial automa-
tion, and inst rumentat ion. The pressure sensor is
the key part of the pressure measurement system.
The sensing mechanism and the str ucture of the
pr essure sensor are var ied, and the r esonant pres-
sure sensor is the advanced one due to it s follow ing
unique featur es: f requency output ( w ithout A/ D
converter) and easier interface to computer, long
term stability, low hyster esis and high repeatabili-
ty . T herefo re, the resonant sensor has been no-
ticed in technical fields such as sensor, automat ic
test ing , computer measurement and control , etc.
How ever, the convent ional resonant pressure sen-
sor s, such as the resonant cylinder pressure tr ans-
ducer and the resonant diaphr agm pressur e tr ans-
ducer, have some disadvantages, such as bigger
size, higher energ y consumpt ion, slow er dynam ic
r esponse.
Dur ing the past tw o decades, many experts in
the sensor technology f ield have not iced a fast de-
velopment in the silicon resonant pressure mi-
crostr ucture sensor
[ 1-5] . T he silicon resonant mi-
crostr ucture sensor is noted for it s advantages of
the gener al ized resonant pressure sensor that men-
t ioned above, and the advantages of silicon materi-
al such as excellent mechanical propert ies, high
st reng th, fr eedom from mechanical hysteresis, a-
bility to batch process ( resul ting in low-cost ) and
the compat ibility of mechanical and elect rical prop-
ert ies. Meanwhile, the dynam ic characterist ics of
the silicon resonant senso rs are much bet ter than
those of convent ional resonant sensors. In addi-
t ion, the temperature characterist ic of the silicon
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resonant senso rs is much bet ter than that of other
important silicon sensors like piezo resist ive sensor.
Now aday s, it has been repo rted that some pro to-
types, w ith different structures and conf igura-
tions, even a litt le batch pr oducts of sil icon reso-
nant sensors for measuring pressure or differ ent ial
pr essure can be developed and manufactur ed in
Japan, America, Netherlands and Britain. Fo r ex-
ample, RPT200 resonant pressur e t ransducer man-
ufactured by Druck is accurate to 0. 01% FS. EJA
dif ferent ial pressure t ransm it ter manufactured by
the jo int v entur e of Chinese Chongqing Instr ument
Company and Japanese Yokogaw a is accur ate to
0. 075% FS. It is show n that the resonant silicon
microst ructure pressure sensor w ill be one of the
most important pr essure senso rs.
The common excitat ion includes elect rostat ic,
elect romagnet ic, electr o-thermal and photothermal
excitat ions, fo r the resonant silicon micr ost ructure
sensor . It is important to select an appropriate ex-
citation means for the resonant sensor . And the
thermal excitat ion is one of the reasonable excita-
tions because the number of par ameters of the
sensing component o f the resonant silicon pressure
sensor is very smal l. Whereas the photothermal
excitat ion is in a contact less manner, and it may
realize the t ransformat ion of photo-thermal-me-
chanical pro cess, w hich is of bet ter ef fect to re-
st rain the elect romagnet ic influence. How ever, the
photothermal excitat ion cannot easily realize the
clo sed lo op system
[ 4, 5] . M eanwhile, the resistor
thermal ly excited has some features, such as easi-
ness to manufacture and ability to realize the closed
loop system. So , the r esistor thermally excited is
w idely utilized for the resonant silicon microstruc-
ture sensor
[ 6]
.
T he temperatur e distr ibution of the silicon
beam resonator w il l be changed due to the resistor
thermal ly excited, so that the resonant f requency
and some related char acter ist ics of the beam res-
onator w ill be inf luenced. T he object ive of this pa-
per is to invest ig ate the temperature prof ile o f the
beam resonator , based on the sensing st ructure
and operat ion principle fo r an actual thermally ex-
cited r esonant silicon micro st ructure pressur e sen-
sor. The relat ionship between the aver age temper-
atur e-r ise and the constant thermal pow er , and the
r elat ionship betw een the initial thermal st ress and
the constant thermal pow er are established, re-
spect ively. The research results obtained here are
o f signif icance to develop the resonant silicon pres-
sure micro st ructure sensor .
1　T he St ruct ure and Principle
Fig. 1 g ives the sensing st ructure of a typical
thermally excited r esonant silicon pr essure mi-
crostr ucture sensor, which is composed of a square
diaphragm , a beam r esonator and a boundary iso-
lated unit . T he square diaphragm acts as the pre-
liminary sensing component that senses the mea-
sured pressure direct ly . The applied pressure is
t ransferred into the str ain and the st ress o f the
square diaphragm . And the beam acts as the f inal
sensing unit , which is at tached to the upper sur-
face of the diaphragm . Then the beam resonator
senses the above st ress direct ly o r senses the mea-
sured pressure indir ectly. The measured pressure
p makes the effect ive stif fness of the beam res-
F ig . 1　T he sensing st ructure o f a therm ally
excited r esonant silicon pressur e
micro st ructure sensor
onator change. T herefo re, the resonant frequency
o f the beam r esonator is varied w ith the measured
pressur e. By measur ing the resonant frequency of
the beam r esonator , the applied pressur e can be
obtained. In order to r ealize the self-excit ing
closed loop system, the resistor thermally excited
and piezoresist ive detector are ut ilized. Based on
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the act ions o f the excitat ion and detect ion and the
t ransferring process of the signal , the resistor
thermal ly excited should be lo cated at the sharp
middle of the beam, and the piezoresist ive detector
should be located at one end of the beam .
2　T he Closed Loop System
Fig . 2 gives the sketch of the beam resonator
of the silicon pressure microst ructure sensor. The
resisto r thermally excited is located at the center of
the beam, and the piezoresist ive detector is located
at an end of the beam resonator. As the excit ing
signal Uacco s( t) + Udc is applied to the r esistor R,
the thermal pow er caused by the resistor R is
P( t ) = [ U
2
dc + 0. 5U
2
ac + 2U dcU accos( t ) +
0. 5U 2acco s( 2t) ] / R ( 1)
　　P ( t) includes the constant component P S , the
alternat ive component , P d1 ( t ) with the excit ing
fr equency and Pd2 ( t ) w ith tw ice the excit ing f re-
quency . T hey can be w rit ten as follow s
P S = ( U
2
dc + 0. 5U
2
ac) / R ( 2)
P d1( t ) = 2U dcU accos( t) / R ( 3)
P d2( t ) = 0. 5U 2accos( 2t ) / R ( 4)
Fig. 2　T he sketch of the beam resonato r o f the silicon
pressure micr ostr ucture senso r
　　Pd2 ( t ) is the disturbance signal caused by the
thermal ly excited manner for the resonant silicon
microst ructure sensor. In order to r est rain the in-
fluence of the disturbance signal, U dc U ac should
be sat isfied, or the appropriately f iltering process
should be int roduced in condit ioning the circuit for
the self-excit ing closed loop system .
The alternat iv e component P d1 ( t ) causes the
temperature difference pr ofile T ( x , t) cos( t+  1)
fo r the beam r esonator . T hus the thermal alterna-
tiv e st ress, to be produced on the beam resonator,
can be w rit ten as
!ther = - E∀T ( x , t ) cos( t +  1 +  2) ( 5)
w here ∀ is the thermal expansion coef ficient o f the
silicon; x , t are the ax ial coo rdinate and t ime of the
beam resonator ;  1 is the phase shif t f rom the
above thermal excit ing pow er to the temperature
prof ile of the beam resonator;  2 is the phase shift
f rom the above temper ature pr ofile to the thermal
st ress of the beam resonator. Phase shift s  1 and  2
are determ ined by the locat ion and parameters of
the resisto r thermally excited.
T he piezoresist ive detector, w hich is located
at b0 , the end of the beam resonator, w ill sense the
above thermal st ress. A cco rding to the piezo resis-
t ive effect , the r esistor variance can be w rit ten as
　R = #R!axial =
#RE∀T ( b0 , t) cos( t +  1 +  2 ) ( 6)
w here !axial is the st ress w hich is sensed by the
piezoresistive detector ; # is the sensit iv e coeff icient
o f the above piezoresistive detecto r.
As the above resistor v ariance is detected by
using the br idge circuit , the output alternat ive
elect ric vo ltag e U ( t) can be obtained as
U ( t ) = k s R
R
=
ks#E∀T ( b0, t ) cos( t +  1 +  2) ( 7)
w here ks is the sensit ivity o f the bridge circuit .
As , the f requency of U ( t ) is the same w ith
the natural f requency of the beam resonato r, the
beam w ill be in a resonating state. T her efore, the
signal t ransferring process “elect ro-thermal-me-
chanical”is realized through the alter nat ive excit-
ing signal P d1( t) .
F ig. 3 gives the block diag ram o f the self-ex-
citing closed loop system. Phase shifter adjusts the
total phase o f the closed lo op sy stem. R( s) , E ( s) ,
A ( s) , D ( s) are t ransfer funct ions of the resonato r,
ex citer , amplif ier and the detector , r espect ively ; s
is Laplace operator. Then the amplitude and phase
condit ions of the self-excit ing closed loop sy stem
are as follow s, respectiv ely
R( j) E( j) A ( j) D ( j) ≥ 1 ( 8)
∠R( j) + ∠E( j) + ∠A ( j) + ∠D ( j) =
2n∃　　　( n is integer) ( 9)
　　It is necessary to point out that the above con-
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F ig . 3　The blo ck dia gr am of t he self-exciting
clo sed loop sy st em
dit ions should be sat isf ied w ithin the w hole operat-
ing f requency range w hich co rresponds to the mea-
sured pressur e range.
3　The Temperat ure Profile Model
The constant component PS makes the beam
resonator the stable temperature difference prof ile,
w hich causes the init ial thermal st ress. And the
init ial thermal st ress inf luences the resonant f re-
quency of the beam resonator .
Fig . 4 gives the locat ion of the resistor ther -
mally excited at the beam resonator. In order to in-
vest igate easily, some assumpt ions are intr oduced
as fo llow s.
Fig. 4　The location of t he r esisto r thermally
excited a t the beam resonat or
( 1) T he width of the resisto r thermally excit-
ed and the w idth of the beam are the same; the
centr al point of the resistor is x 0 in the beam , and
located at ( x 1 , x 2) of the beam . T hen the leng th of
the resistor is %= x 2- x 1;
( 2) The temperatur es of the beam at tw o ends
and the ambient temperatur e of the diaphragm are
the same, i. e . , T 0 ;
( 3) The temperature funct ion of the beam res-
onator is T ( x ) along the ax ial co ordinate.
( 4) The thermal flow density is q1 betw een B
and A ; and q2 betw een B and C. Based on the con-
servat ion of the thermal energ y, the fol low ing re-
lationship betw een the constant thermal pow er P S
and the thermal f low densit ies at tw o ends of the
beam r esonator , can be established as
q1 + q2 = P S / b ( 10)
w here b is the cross-sect ion area of the beam ; P S/ b
is the sum of the thermal flow densit ies at tw o
ends.
Consider ing the ef fects of r adiat ion and con-
vection of heat are much smaller than that of con-
duct ion of the heat
[ 7]
, the conduct ive ef fect is con-
sidered only in this paper.
Acco rding to the operating process, the ther-
mal conduct ive equat ion w ithin the range A ( 0, x 1 )
can be wr it ten as
d
2
T / dx
2
= 0 ( 11)
x = 0, T = T 0 ( 12)
x = x 1 , kdT / dx = q1 ( 13)
w here k= 150W/ ( m·℃) is the thermal conduc-
t ive coeff icient . From Eqs. ( 11) to ( 13) , one can
obtain
T A ( x ) = T 0 + q1x / k ( 14)
　　The thermal conduct ive equat ion w ithin the
r ange B( x 1 , x 2 ) , can be w ritten as
d
2
T / dx
2
+ P S / ( %kb) = 0 ( 15)
x = x 1 , kdT / dx = q1 ( 16)
x = x 2, kdT / dx = - q2 ( 17)
　　From Eqs. ( 15) to ( 17) , one can obtain
T B( x ) = 0. 5ax 2 + ( - q2/ k - ax 2) x + C1
( 18)
a = - PS / ( %kb)
W here C1 is the coeff icient to be determined.
T he thermal conduct ive equat ion w ithin the
r ange C( x 2, L ) can be w rit ten as
d2T / dx 2 = 0 ( 19)
x = L , T = T 0 ( 20)
x = x 2, kdT / dx = - q2 ( 21)
　　From Eqs. ( 19) to ( 21) , one can obtain
T C( x ) = ( T 0 + q2L / k) - q2x / k ( 22)
　　By using the continuous conditions at x= x 1 , x
= x 2 and the conser vation of the energ y, the tem-
per ature differ ence pr ofiles w ithin the range A , B ,
C, are as follow s, respect ively.
&A ( x ) = T A ( x ) - T 0 = e 1 - %
2L
-
x 1
L
x
( 23)
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&B ( x ) = T B( x ) - T 0 = - e
2%x 21 +
e 1 -
%
2L
+
x 1% - x 1L x - e2%x 2 ( 24)
&C( x ) = T C( x ) - T 0 = e2 ( %+ 2x 1 ) -
e
x 1
L
+ %
2L
x ( 25)
e = PS / ( bk) ( 26)
　　From Eqs. ( 23) to ( 26) , the average tempera-
ture-rise can be derived as follow s
T av = 1
2
L - x 0
L
P S
kb
x 0 =
P S
2kbL
( L x 0 - x
2
0) =
PSL
2kb
x 0
L
-
x 0
L
2
( 27)
　　T hen the init ial thermal st rain, caused by the
temperature pro file of the beam , is as follow
∋T = - ∀T av ( 28)
　　Through the above analysis, the average tem-
peratur e-rise T av and the initial thermal st ress are
pr opo rt ional to init ial constant thermal pow er P S.
Fig . 5 show s the typical calculation of the tem-
peratur e-rise prof ile of a beam resonator whose
leng th, w idth and thickness are 1. 8mm , 80(m and
F ig . 5　The temperat ur e-r ise pro file of a beam
10(m, respect ively. The length o f the resistor
thermal ly excited is %= 0. 6mm , and the resisto r is
located at the center of the beam; the constant ex-
cit ing thermal pow er is 10mW. M eanwhile, Fig . 5
gives a special case that the leng th o f the resistor
thermal ly excited is %= 0.
Fr om Fig . 5 and Eqs. ( 23)～( 25) , it is show n
that the temperatur e-rise dist ribut ion is linear for
ranges A and C, and is par abolic for r ange B where
is the location of the r esistor thermal excited at the
beam .
4　Conclusions
Some results fo r the microst ructure pressure
sensor are as fo llow s: establishing the temperature
prof ile model; present ing the relat ionship betw een
the aver age temper ature-rise and the constant ther-
mal power; present ing the relat ionship betw een
the init ial thermal st ress and the constant thermal
pow er. The theor et ical bases to invest igate the in-
f luence of the temperature on the silicon mi-
crostr ucture sensor s, and to opt imize and design
r elated parameters of silicon sensors are provided.
M or eover , the above results are of signif icance to
develop the resonant silicon pressur e micro st ruc-
ture sensor .
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